Type 1 neurofibromatosis is a common neurocutaneous syndrome with various common and uncommon associations. The present case represents an uncommon association of type 1 neurofibromatosis and pheochromocytoma, which is probably due to mutation of NF-1 gene.
Introduction
The neurofibromatoses are one of the common types of autosomal dominant neurocutaneous disorders which can be divided into neurofibromatosis type 1 (NF1), neurofibromatosis type 2 (NF2) and 'segmental neurofibromatosis' [1] , with each types having their own special characteristics and association with other malignancies. Intracerebral tumours occur in 1.5-8% of cases of NF1. [2] Other complications include scoliosis and pseudoarthrosis. [3] The present association of NF1 with pheochromocytoma assumes importance because of the fact that <1 percent of all cases of NF1 is associated with pheochromocytoma. [4] Case Report All her routine laboratory parameters including serum calcium, renal function tests and thyroid profile were within normal limits. There was no family history of similar skin lesions, she never had any history of tinnitus or deafness, and her developmental milestones were normal. She underwent ultrasound of abdomen which revealed a round SOL in the right suprarenal region. Non-contrast CT scan of abdomen revealed a large soft tissue density (45 HU) SOL measuring 57mmX67mm in right suprarenal region with areas of necrosis (Figure 2 ). The SOL was separate from kidney and had extended anterolaterally upon the posterosuperior aspect of right lobe of liver, compressing it but not involving it; inferiorly extended up to the upper pole of right kidney, medially up to the IVC but separate from it. Right adrenal gland was not seen separate from the SOL. A 24 hour urinary VMA estimation showed 47.7 mg/24 hrs (normal reference < 6mg/ day). Hence a diagnosis of Type I neurofibromatosis with right sided pheochromocytoma was made.
Discussion
With an incidence of one in 3000 to 4000 individuals, neurofibromatosis type 1 (NF1) is one of the most common autosomal dominant genetic diseases and very likely the most frequent disorder with increased cancer risk. [5] Although type 1 neurofibromatosis is an autosomal dominant condition, about 50% of cases are due to new mutations. Its gene is situated on chromosome 17q11.2 (NF-1 gene). Sporadic pheochromocytomas may also occur due to germline mutations in the RET, VHL, NF1, SHDB, SDHC, SDHD, or SDHAF2 genes. [6] But association of pheochromocytoma with type 1 neurofibromatosis is reported to be 0.1%-5.7% of all cases of neurofibromatosis. [7] The above report case probably represents such a rare association due to mutation of NF1 gene.
Conclusion
Type 1 neurofibromatosis is one of the most common phakomatoses encountered worldwide. Although they are characterized by their associations with intracerebral tumours, in specific scenario, other rare associations should be kept in mind, and clinical clues should be always sought for in these circumstances.
